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Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (1-0-1)
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Brett Faro
No  Player                        Pos   Ht     Wt     Yr      Hometown                   High School
0    Ian Keil                        GK  5-10  170    So     Fairfield, OH                 Fairfield
00   Jared Zacharias          GK   6-2   180     Fr      Bellbrook, OH               Bellbrook
1    Carter Selvius             GK   6-1   180    Sr      Byron Center, MI          Grand Rapids So. Chr.
2    Stephen Bailey             D     5-9   155     Jr      Lexington, SC               Homeschool
3    T.J. Milby                      D     5-9   165    Sr      Durham, NC                 Northern
4    Jackson Ellison            M    5-8   145     Fr      Nashville, TN                Brentwood Academy
5    Nick Marculo                F     5-9   155     Jr      Philadelphia, PA           Souderton Area
6    Levi Haight                   M    5-9   155    Sr      Sturgeon Bay, WI         Sturgeon Bay
7    Mauricio Ochoa Vazquez    F     5-7   155    So     Queretaro, Mexico        Inst. Cumbres Alpes Queretaro
8    Brett Diller                    D     5-7   145     Fr      Lancaster, PA               Lancaster Mennonite
9    Sammy Kilimann         M   5-10  175    So     Colorado Springs, CO  Cheyenne Mountain
10   Pedro Alvares              M    5-8   155     Jr      Sao Paulo, Brazil          Bishop Miege
11   Gui Fernandes              F    5-10  170     Jr      Sao Paulo, Brazil          Albert Sabin
12   Andy Volk                     F     6-1   170     Fr      Rockford, IL                  Rockford Christian
13   Andre Salviano            M   5-10  170    So     Belo Horizonte, Brazil   Magnum
14   Victor Pomelli               D     5-9   150    So     Sao Paulo, Brazil          Colegio Nossa Senhora do Rosario
15   Josiah Fragnito            F    5-11   175    So     Rochester, NY              Aquinas Institute
16   Eli Schmidt                   D     6-0   155     Fr      Buena Vista, Guatemala   Colegio Aprendizaje Bilingue
17   Trey McBride                F    5-10  155     Fr      Grand Rapids, MI         Grand Rapids Christian
18   Alexander Narog         M   5-10  170     Jr      Lebanon, OH                Lebanon
19   Jonny Stephens           D     6-3   200    So     Colorado Springs, CO  The Classical Academy
21   Ben Rowan                  D     6-1   195    So     Winston-Salem, NC     Homeschool
22   Mark Rowan                 F     6-0   185    So     Winston-Salem, NC     Homeschool
23   Brett Vaughn                F     5-8   160     Fr      Blue Springs, MO         Blue Springs South
25   Zac Muir                       D     6-2   185    Sr      Nelson, New Zealand   Nelson College
27   Mason Hecklinger        F     6-1   180    Sr      Toledo, OH                   Toledo Christian
2 YELLOW JACKET SOCCER yellowjackets.cedarville.edu@cujackets
Date Opponent Time/Result
9/5 SLIPPERY ROCK T 1-1 (2ot)
9/7 CALIFORNIA PA W 4-0
9/14 ASHLAND 7 PM
9/18 OHIO DOMINICAN* 7 PM
9/21 at Lake Erie* 3 PM
9/26 at Trevecca* 5:30 PM
9/28 at Kentucky Wesleyan* 1 PM
10/3 OHIO VALLEY* 4:30 PM
10/5 ALD. BROADDUS* 4:30 PM
10/10 at Findlay* 4 PM
10/12 at Tiffin* 2:30 PM
10/16 LAKE ERIE* 7 PM
10/18 OHIO CHRISTIAN 7 PM
10/24 at Malone* 3:30 PM
10/26 WALSH* 7:30 PM
10/31 TREVECCA* 7 PM
11/2 KY. WESLEYAN* 2 PM
11/5 at Ohio Dominican* 5 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern





President Dr. Thomas White
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA I 
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname Yellow Jackets
Colors Blue and Yellow
Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist









Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard by Marriott in
Downtown Springfield. Stay for a night or for a week in our beautiful-
ly-renovated hotel. Enjoy our garden pool, hot tub, business center
and complimentary high-speed Internet. Taste delicious fare at the
Mela Urban Bistro. Or just unwind at the Mela Lounge.
100 south fountain • downtown springfield • 937.322.3600 • www.melaurbanbistro.com
Ashland University “Eagles” (0-2)
Ashland, OH Head Coach: Oliver Slawson
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 3YELLOW JACKET SOCCER
2019 SCHEDULE/RESULTS
@cujackets
No  Player                     Pos   Ht    Wt    Yr    Hometown                          High School (Previous)
0     Brett Robinson         GK   6-0   165   Fr    Marysville, MI                       Marysville
2    Alex Mapp                 D     6-0   175   Jr    Medina, OH                          Highland
3    Keegan Farver          D    5-11  145   Jr    Erie, PA                                Cathedral Prep
4    Fred Francis              D     6-1   168   Jr    Dunmow, England               Millfield School
5    John Duldner             D     6-0   175   Sr    Columbia Station, OH          St. Ignatius
6    Jordan Dees             M     6-0   160   Sr    Pickerington, OH                 Pickerington North
7    Haruki Kimura          F     5-8   150   So   Fukuoka, Japan                   IMG Academy
8    Justin Libertowski      F    5-10  165   Jr    Medina, OH                         Medina
9    Andrew Pearson        F     6-3   195   Sr    Akron, OH                            St. Vincent-St. Mary
10   Tomas Cordeiro         F     5-7   169   Sr    Porto, Portugal                     Keizer University
11   Yusuke Yasumasu    M     5-5   132   Jr    Tokyo, Japan                       IMG Academy
12   Jackson Crawford     M    5-10  170   Jr    Massillon, OH                      Massillon Jackson
13   Preston Sutton            D     6-4   195   Fr    Harrison, OH                       Harrison
14   Alexander Majors      M     5-9   165   Sr    Findlay, OH                          Findlay
15   Kieran Paterson        F     6-4   205   So   Auckland, New Zealand      Macleans College
16   George Brown         D/M   5-7   155   Jr    Essex, England                    Brentwood School
17   Keagan Brown          M    5-11  160   So   Wooster, OH                        Wooster (Cleveland St.)
18   Collin Fitzcharles       F     6-2   160   Fr    Ashland, OH                        Ashland
20   Jacob Koehler           M     6-0   150   Jr    Akron, OH                                  Firestone
21   Cameron Mendel      D     6-1   152   Sr    Wadsworth, OH                   Wadsworth
22   Thomas Guta          D/M   6-0   160   Fr    Medina, OH                         Medina
23   Brandon Davidson     F     5-7   145   So   Parma, OH                          Valley Forge
24   Zane Van Fossen      D    5-11  170   So   Medina, OH                         Revere (Tiffin)
25   Hunter Johnson        M     6-0   168   Fr    Copley, OH                          Copley
26   A.J. Lozniak              D    5-10  150   Fr    North Royalton, OH             North Royalton
29   Joseph Renner          D     6-1   180   So   Newcastle upon Tyne, UK   St. Thomas More
30   Zachary Bruni            D     5-8   160   Fr    Canal Fulton, OH                 Jackson
32   Hakeem Metzger     GK   5-9   170   So   Dublin, OH                           Dublin Jerome





President Dr. Carlos Campo
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II
Conference Great Lakes Intercol. Athl.
Colors Purple
Athletic Director Al King
Sports Information Dir. Dusty Sloan
Brendan Bittner
Date Opponent Time/Result
9/5 at Lake Erie L 0-1 (2ot)
9/11 WALSH L 2-3
9/14 at Cedarville 7 PM
9/20 at Northwood* 4 PM
9/22 at Saginaw Valley St.* 3 PM
9/27 NORTHERN MICHIGAN* 7 PM
9/29 PARKSIDE* 2:30 PM
10/4 at Purdue NW* 3:30 PM
10/6 at Upper Iowa* 3:30 PM
10/11 at Davenport* 7 PM
10/18 SAGINAW VALLEY ST.* 7 PM
10/20 NORTHWOOD* 2:30 PM
10/25 UPPER IOWA* 7 PM
10/27 PURDUE NW* 2:30 PM
11/1 at Parkside* 2:30 PM
11/3 at Northern Michigan* 1 PM
11/8 DAVENPORT* 1:30 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern
*Great Lakes Intercollegiate Ath. Conf.
For over 28 years, McAfee Heating and Air
Conditioning has been delivering dependable, quality
service and comfort to the Dayton area.
ANY SEASON, ANY TIME.
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